Uniform Shop

Please remember The Uniform shop is open twice a week. Monday after assembly and Wednesday from 8.30am till roughly 9:30am. Outside of these times contact wpps.uniform@gmail.com.au to have any questions answered or to place orders.

Thank you to families that supply second hand uniform, but please be aware to donate ONLY school purchased products. Any other items would be accepted by family friends or by charity bins so please do not bring to the shop as they cannot be sold.

There will be a small price increase on some uniform items. An updated list will be sent home this week.

Movie Night Meeting
(Movie Night 20th March)
Meeting 2:30pm Monday 9th Feb - before assembly School Canteen
Come along and get involved as part of the Wattle Park Movie Night Team - it's always great fun and a wonderful opportunity to help raise funds for the school. Everyone Welcome :)

Save the Date:
February
10th Music World Demo Flute/Sax/Clarinet
10th Information Evening Years 1 -6 6-6.45pm and 7-7.45pm
12th Music World Demo Guitar/Ukulele
13th Music World Demo Drums/Strings/Piano

March
3rd Summer Sport Round Robin Day Years 5/6
9th Labour Day Public Holiday
20th School Photos
20th Movie Night -Penguins Of Madagascar
23rd Music Incursion
27th End of Term 1 2.30pm Dismissal

April
15th Term 2 start for students
18th Vision Portraits

Konnective is a mobile app solution that will allow us to communicate with you, our parents, straight to your smartphone. You will be able to receive important alerts (similar to a text message) as soon as they are released.

Via the app, we can send communication to specific grade levels, so you will receive information specific to your child’s grade as well as general news or updates that will go to everyone. This will extend and enhance our existing communications (eg. Newsletter, website).

For those without a smartphone, there will be a link to the general updates on our website. 

Sign up NOW
See instruction in last weeks newsletter.

If you have anything you would like to go on to the Notice board please email Suska at Kiatarna@hotmail.com by the Wednesday of Noticeboard week. We will endeavour to include it.
Dear parents and students the Surrey Park Panthers Junior Football Club is one of your local clubs.

We are now accepting player registrations for 2015, from Under 8s (born in 2007) to Colts (1998-99). Our Registration Day is on Sunday Feb 8th at our clubrooms on the corner of Elgar and Canterbury Rds. Please come along to learn more about our Club or to meet our Coaches and Committee.

You can also visit www.surreyparkjfc.com.au for details on how to register.

For Auskick registration, go to http://www.aflauskick.com.au/ and register with Surrey Park Auskick. Player packs will be delivered to your homes by the AFL and we will follow up with dates for our Open Day Celebrations.

This Season will see the formation of an Elite Squad of Grade Three Auskickers.

Anybody interested in this group, please register online and contact the coaches by email on surreyparkauskick@gmail.com